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THK

.

nallmakors outht; to bo doing n-

britk business , as so many campaign Ho

are being nailed-

.Tun

.

registration of voters nhould b
carefully attended to. Thcro will bo n

heavy vote , and every voter ought to bo

registered bcforo election day.

Tan railroad commissioner nmondmcn
should bo voted down. It is a sohomo

gotten up directly in the interest ot the
railroads to defeat the regulation of the
railroads by the legislature.

THE Louisville Courier-Journal pro-
dicta that Mr. Cobb , the Lincoln gentle-

man
¬

, who ia charged with embezzling
$30 000. will know something of roasting
cars in the great horoaf tor.-

MIL.

.

. PINS is a congressional candidate
In St. Louis , and Mr. Noodles Is running
for congress in Illinois. If Bolva Lock-
wood Is olcctodprosidcnt showill probably
honor Pins and Noodles vrlth a position In
her cabinet pincushion.-

"More

.

tariff and less Mulligan. " is our
kindly whisper to republican journals ,

catt and west at the present time. St.
Louis Qlobcficmocrat.-

Wo
.

can't see whore moro tariff would
benefit the west. What wo want is
moro work for the working people , and
lew talk.

JOHN B. FINCH has returned to Neb-

raska
¬

for a brief period with a sort of
prohibition side show in the person of-

Dr, Oronhyatekha. The doctor is a Mo-

hawk
¬

Indian , and ho is impressing the
white people with the danger of fooling
with firewater. Ho is rendering great
service to the coldwator cause , and if St.
John is elected ho ought to bo rewarded
with the position of commissioner of In-

dian
¬

affairs.-

A

.

COMMISSION is now In soseton in
Now York to ascertain the best methods
of developing the commercial relations of
the United States with South American
countries. The problem has boon solved
by no loss a person than the distinguished
John Roach. It Is almost unnecessary to
nay that Mr. Roach suggested a liberal
subsidy to lines of steamers to bo built
by himself. It la .'a very calm day when
Subsidy Roach liasu't got an eye [to the
windward.

AMID the present political excitement ,

an important centennial has boon over ¬

looked. One hundred years ago, on Mon-

day
¬

, Ootobor Gth , the Continental con-

gress
-

{ issued a proclamation declaring
peace between the United States and
Great Britain. If there is any oront in
our history that deserved a centennial
celebration on n grand scale , it was thin
declaration of peace , which signalized the
triumph of liberty after a terrible strug-
gle

¬

of eight years.

Two national cattlemen's conventions
are to bo hold , ono at Chicago und the
other at St. Louis. The St. Louis con-

vontioik
-

managers propose to make the
Chicago men green wilh envy by engaging
the Dodge Oily cowboy's brass band nnd-

orchestra. . The band ia composed of twon-
ty.Qvo

-

members. Their uniforma are a
little ouUido the usual coatumoa worn by
brass binds. Each musician will be
dressed in true cowboy style , with leg-
gings

¬

, spurs and sombreros. This will
no doubt bo the chief feature of the St.
Louis convention. Meantime the Chicago
men will look about for a counter attrao-
ion , possibly a bnll.fight.

Tint destruction of property by fire
in the United States and Canada last
month amounted to at least 89,200,000
and was the largest of any previous
September , the average for the past
nine years being 0300000. The largest
loss was caused by the Cleveland fire
bugs. Thus far this year the sum of
$83,200,000 has uono up in flame , or
$11,000,000 moro than tor the tame
time last year , and if the record for
the next three months is aa well sus-

tained , the loss for the year will be-

8L11COO,000 , boating all previous re-

cords.
¬

.

recent aolion of the Philadelphia
Itcoordin buying anjimmenso quantity of

coal at a big discount and tolling it at a
cheaper price than is charged by the ro-

.talrow
.

, loads the Philadelkla Call to ro-

."It

.

auk ;

h well known that coal can always
ba bought ia large quantities much cheap
r tUiu by the ton , nnd wealthy centum-

MO
-

line for years been clubbing together
: *hut purpose , ono man ordering coal
r himself and a dozen or more friends at-

ho tauio time. The idea is now being
tntjndtdand, p, coal club of 2,000 work-

icguuu
-

have tliia yt&r secured tltuir coal
aii ). ply at an avcrsgo price of $5 45 a ton ,
dlivered , is uotbliig to prevent
all ojnsumtra from pooling their orders
In "

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

In view of the approaching prcsidentia
election great interest Is naturally fol-

in the probable outcome nnd the varlou
complications that may nrlno. Anythinj
bearing on the result is'oagorly sough
after , and the various estimates are car*

fully studied by the public. Slnco tli
last presidential campaign the olcctora
college has boon materially increased
although the political complexion of th
states may remain the samo. The tola
number of electoral votes is now 401

and 201 votes are necessary to an olcc-

Hon. . A certain number of the states ar

Known to bor cither republican or demo

cratio without any question , while th
rest are claancd as doubtful , It is to th
doubtful states that wo must look to de-

cide the result. The contest is so vorj
close that the vote of any ono of th
doubtful states may determine the dort-

ion. .
The states that will give their olcctora

votes to the republican candidate

are as follows : Colorado 3 ; Illinois 22

Iowa 13 , Kansas 0 , Maine 0 , Massachu-

setts 14 , Michigan 13 , Minnesota 7 , Ne-

vada 5 , Nebraska 5 , Now Hampshire 4

Oregon 3 , California 8 , Pennsylvania 30-

Ilhodo Island 4 , Vermont 4 , Wisconsin

11 , making a total of ICO. There ha

boon some talk about Wisconsin and Oal-

ifornia being doubtful , but wo believe

that the republicans can reasonably count

on thoto two states.
The democrats will have the votes o

the following states : Alabama 10 , Ar-

kansas

¬

7, Delaware 3 , Florida 4. Georgia
12, Kentucky 13 , Louisana 8 , Maryland
8 , Mississippi 0 , Miosourl 10 , North Car-

olina 11 , South Carolina !), Toiincsnco 12
Texas 13 , Virginia 12 , making a total o

147. There is n bare possibility that
West Virginia may go republican , but
adding her six votes to the above , wo-

liavo 1(33( for Cleveland as against 1D9 for

Blaino. Out of the remaining (states
among which there are eighty-nine cloo-

toral votes , Blaine trill have to cocnr-
ofortytwo votes in order to oo elected ,
while Cleveland will have to obtain forty-

eight.

-

. Thcso five so-callod doubtful states
willcastthofollowlngvotcs : Connecticut0 ,

[ ndiana 15 ; Now Jersey Oj Now York 30 ;

Ohio 23 ; total , 89. Although classed as

doubtful in the present campaign , . .Co-

nnecticut

¬

and Ohio are naturally republi-

can

¬

states , and the indications that they
will both glvo their votes to Blaine are of-

ho most encouraging character , so much
ndeod that the republicans are warrant-

ad

-

in taking them out of the doubtful
ist. Adding their votes to the Blaine
Column wo have a total of 188. On

Tuesday next at the stuto election it is-

xpcctod} by the leading republican poli-

icians
-

that Ohio will go republican by
not loss than 10,000, with a possibility
) f rolling up the majority to over 20,000.-

ho
.

? campaign is being fought out In the
most vigorous manner , and a very largo
vote is looked for. The visit of Blaine
o Ohio has certainly braced up many

weak-kneed republicans-and if the state
should give a republican majority over
0,000 such a result may largely bo at-

ribntod
-

to the influence of his prcsonro.-
u

.

the event of republican victory next
Tuesday , the state will of course go ro-

mbllcan
-

In November by a much larger
majority. It is maintained by some poll-

.icians

-

that oven if the state should go
democratic by a small majority at the
state election , owing to local issues , it can-

o) carried by the republicans in Novom-
or.

-

> . Wo think this is rather doubtful ,

lowovor , and wo believe that if the state
a lost by the republicans on Tuesday
next it cannot bo recovered in November.

The fifteen votes of Indiana added to-

ho republican list make a total of 203 ,
or two moro than is necessary to an olco-

Ion.

-

. By these figures the republicans
can give Now York and Now Jersey
o the democrats. Conceding Indiana ,

Connecticut and Now Jersey to the dom-

3crnts

-

they would still lack 18 votes ,

ut if they should lose Indiana , and carry
?ow York , Connecticut , New Jersey and
California , they would still bo In the
minority. It will bo seun from theao-

stlmatttS that Cleveland cannot bo elect-

d
-

without Now York. That is the do-

iding
-

atuto for the democrats , if Ohio
oos republican , as it will in all proba-

bility.

¬

. On the other hand if Blaine car ¬

les Now York it will only bo necessary
or him to secure six moro votes from
lie other doubtful states , and it is ad-

nittod
-

thnt the prospects of the ropub-
cans for victory in Now York are not
y any means discouraging. With a-

rilliant victory in Ohioaf tora hard fought
ampaign , the republican loaders will

nvado Now York with great confidence.
Certainly the outlook for the republicans
11 along the line is very bright , and it-

rows'brightcr from day to day.-

IT

.

Is claimed by TUB BHB that Stickle ,

ho democratic candidate for congress , is a-

omporanco man. TUB BKK had bettor
<oop n little mum on that point , for dein-
orats

-

> wore never known to vote for tern-

icranco
-

people , and if tuch facts got out
>n Stickle , Jim laird will receive n much
arger majority than ho is now figuring
in. [Dorchester Times.

Such downright lying cm only bo ro-

ortod
-

to by men devoid of every vestige
>f honor and dccoucy. Why do Gov,
)awe >' henchmen in Saline county pur-
uo

-

such disreputable methods to bolster
ip Jim Laird 1 They manufacture lies
Hit cf whole cloth , and credit them to
foil ! BEK , because the farmers
f this tate place great ro-
lance upon THE BKB'S utterances.
'HE BEE never did say that Captain

3Uokol is a tonipcnuico man , and THE
JBE has no occasion to keep mum about
Mr. Sticlu-l'a conduct in ar.y particular.-
Dut

.

in York and Butler counties tliu-
jiUrd strikers have charged Captain
tickol with being a ward bummer and
ruokardj and they oven have gouo RO-

r as to circulate the report that Captain
itlokol while in Omaha last fall was on v-

IrunUon debauch , Now , at a matter of

fact , Captain Slickol , while not a tem-

perance man from a prohibition stand-

point

¬

, is a temperate man in his hnbita-

nnd never was seen drunk by any cno in-

Nebraska. . If as much could bo said for

Jim Liird his Iriends would not need to-

reaort to such slanders concerning tCap-

tain Stickcl.-

MR.

.

. WoonwoiiTH still continues to
take advantage of his position as council

man. The other day when the proposi-

tion came up to lot the contract fo

paving with granite on a broken eton
foundation , Mr. Woodworth vigorously
opposed the proposition and urged tha
the pavement bo laid on sand. Th
action of the board of public works was

not ratified and the matter ia now in th
hands of a committee , which will , o

course , bo manipulated by Mr. Wood
worth by trading in votes on other ques-

tions , and , if possible , ho will in thl
way got his scheme through the couuci-

to lay stone pavement on Platte rive
sand. Now , if other contractors can go

themselves elected to the city council

wo shall have a very disinterested boarc-

of managers for the corporation.-

A

.

OENTLEMAN from Nebraska , while
wandering through Central Park , Now
York, on last Saturday night , was robbci-

of $200 and barely escaped with his lifo
The Now York Commercial Advertiser
iu commenting on tbo affair , says :

The wild west is net the only plac
whore men nro "hold up" and relieved o
their valuables. But there is a vast dif
forcnco between Montana , fur example
and Now York , in the treatment of th
highwayman when caught. Out thor
tlu y are given about two minutes in
which to settle their earthly affairs ; her
they are members of gangs , and are
treated with distinguished consideration
by the police justice whoau court the ;

may happen to honor with their pres-
enco. .

CONTRIIIUTIONS for the pedestal for the
statue of Liberty como in slowly. O

the $250,000 required about $100,000
has boon secured , of which nearly $150
000 was raised in Now York. If Now
York continues to wait for outside sub
scriptionsto make up the deficiency , i

will bo about a century before the statue
will have a pedestal. Why Now York
should call upon the country to subsciibo-

or the pedestal is something wo can'-

understand. . Why haven't the million
nircs long ago donated the requirec
amount ?

OUH dispatch from Fairmount , relative
o the speech of Senator Van Wyck

would naturally leave the impression tha-

ho speech was delivered before the coun.-

y fair , while the fact is , ho spoke at a-

31aino and Logan mooting.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The approaching session of parllamon-

s looked for with intense Interest in
Great Britain. The irrepressible con flic
between the commons and honso o* lord
over the franchise extension bill wil
mark an epoch in the history of England
Mr. Gladstone's tour through Scotlam
was a continuous popular ovation , ant
iho premier confidently predicts that the
ords will recede from their hostility.to the
'ranchiso bill. It romaina to bo soon
whether Mr. Gladstone does not under-
rate

¬

his adversaries.
The fact that lord Salisbury Is now

stumping Scotland against the franchise
extension bill , does not seem to warran
the hopefulness of Mr. Gladstone. The
parliamentary conflict over franchise ex-

tension may , however , bo thrown entirel-

y In the shade by the Egyptian mnddlo.-

A
.

cabinet council was hold last Mon-
day

¬

, called expressly with a view to con-

sidering
¬

the protest of the great powers
against the decision of that portion of the
Egyptian revenue which is applicable to
the payment of the bunded debt.

This is a matter whichtouches nearly as
many persons , especially in Franco , Gor-
nany

-

, Austria and Italy. It now appears
that the Egyptian cabinet , with the acqui-
escence , and very likely nt the rccoin-
nendution

-

, of the Ifnglish envoy , pro-
poses

¬

that the money collected for the
sinkirg fund shall bo spent at Cairo. The
announcement of tbis intention has
urouaed the various powers to a nuspicion-
nf , if not actual hostility to , England ,
Jut this is only ono of the many untan-
jlemunta

-

which are to bo discovered In-

ho European politics of to-day. Wo may
unniso that Bismarck's hand is nt work
lenoath the resistances nf the powers to-

ho diversion of the Egyptian sinking
uud. A closp alliance , It can no longer
o doubted , exists between the sovereigns

of Russia , Germany and Austria ; nor is
his alliance restricted to any single pur-
lose or oud.

Outside of the alliance altogether ,
landing aloof , and each in solitude , are
franco and England. It is evident that

Spain and Italy are in a sort "annexes"-
of the imperial combination. So far,
hcroforo , as international politics

are concerned , the omproors are agreed
,3 to their mutual dofoncu against Eng-
and and Franco , and have some assur-
inco

-

ef the co-operation of the two Latin
Kingdoms ai friends and coadjutors. But
England and Franoa are also at variance.
England looks with serious dislike upon
ho operations of the French at Madi-
ascar

-

and In the Oriental seas. Franco
rumbles loudly at thu English monopoly
f control and influence in Egypt ,

k'flidoa those causes of diaagro-
nont

-

, a largo section of the
Trench are opppjed to further commcr-
iul

-

confraternity with England , It-
ooks as if England wcni seeking a basin
f alliance with Germany , and it also
ooks as If Franco would like to make
lose terms with Ruaeia-

.ftBut
.

the "bod-rock" faot of the Euro-
ean

-

situation is the triple alliance of tui-
rco

!

great continental empires. Tim
lliauct ) intmni ) to control all Europe. It
las found a common basis of interest and
olionboth in domestic and intcruathnulo-
litics. . In domestic politico its power

will ho concentrated to crush out , not
illy Bonittlism , but democracy , On the
loader fluid of international questions ,

vo can have little doubt that tlui project )
ml intoreata of England and Fraucu are
o bit Hindu subject to those of the three
ii p-rorn ,

While reports of a proponed mediation
lutwotm Franca and China continue , Ad-
mirul

-
Oourbet is no'ire' in reouring such

guarantors for the demanded Indomnitj-
nn the northern ports of the Island o
Formosa afford. The capture of Kelunj-
waa nffeclcd with such case as to givorisi-
to the turmise that it was not very vigor-
ously defended ; and the occupation o-

iTansui will give the French anothoi
strong foothold on the itilnnd.

War not having yet been formally dc-

.clarod on cither slue , the hope that the
dispute between the European and Atl-

antio power may yet bo healed by arbi-
tration need not bo wholly abandoned ,

It becomes clearer every day that Chine
shrinks from n prolonged conflict , nnd tc
avoid it will yield all that can bo honor-
ably demanded ot hor. It is to bo hoped
that the political situation at homo will
force 21. Ferry into n reasonable conv
promise , for i really looks as if the
French people are not as ready for i

long war in China as the promier'oppcan-
to bo-

."Hon.
.

. George P. Seward , late Ameri-
can minister to China , who is perhaps ai
well informed about Chinese affairs a :

any man on this aide of the globe , ridi-
culoa the idea that French and Rueslani-
hnvo entered into an alliance to conquo
a part of China as absurd. The roper
seems to have originated in the fact tha'
some of the Russian consuls in China an
allowed to take charge of French local in-

terests during the absence of the Fronclc-
onsuls. . This sort of service by diplo-
matio and consular officers is not unusual
and Is of no special significance ,"
Mr, Seward does not oven regard i
declaration of war by the Chinese againsl-
tha French us at all possible. The
present situation has boon brought about
by an accidental collision between twc
small bodies of troops belonging to the
respective governments. A great deal
has occurred that is very irritating to the
Chinese ; but they do not wish a war ,

The French administration cannot make
war without an assent of the chambers ,

or taking n great responsibility. Noithoi
the chambers nor the French people
could bo provoked into such a war , un.
loss to avenge French honor. The honoi-
of Franco , if it over was at stake , hat
boon avenged by the recent operations in
Formosa and near Foe Chow , and thai
will satisfy the chambers and the people
of France.

The news of the recapture of Borbo
after a brief bombardment by two of Gen-
.Gordon's

.

river steamers , is another prooi-
of the extraordinary powers of this "mas-
of notion. " The sympathy which was BC

lavishly opont upon him for being left to
his fate so long at Khaitoum , provostc
have been utterly misplaced. Ho haa
never boon in danger , nnd what is more
to the point , ho has been able to accom-
plish the task , which no ono but himself
would have undertaken , of cquiping an
army almost out of nothing with which
to keep open his communications cast-
ward , and to strike tolling blows upon the
forces of the Mahdi-

.By
.

retaking Berber this singular man
who holds himself responsible only to
God and his own curious conscience en-

ables
¬

Colonel Kitchener to roach him with
little delay from Dongola' The result of-

a conference between the two command-
ers

¬

pay bo that the cumbersome JNilo ex-
pedition

¬

whichEogland has taken so long
to got into motion"will bo abandoned be-

fore
¬

the troops reach the scone of opera
tions.

Gordon has really done so much with
the paltry resources at his command that
ho may ba excused for showing that con-
temptuous spirit towards his government
which marked his last dispatches. Witli
the slenderest means with which to wotl-
ho has shown himself a"man of military
genius , and ho has won the right "tc
carry out his mission" in his own orratii-
manner. . It Is probable that his govern-
ment will have great difficulty eventually
in controlling the vagaries of this man
But that is only tl o proper penalty foi
sending him into the Soudan withoul
written instructions , and leaving him tc
the utter Irresponsibility of lib own pncu
liar temperament.

The Belgian crisis grows more and
moro grave , and wo are apparently now
threatened with a fight in the streets of-

Brussels. . The controversy has taken the
shape , which such controvories are so apt
to take , of town against country. That
is , the priests , who have demanded the
present educational bill , have their
strength in the country , while the liber-
als

¬

are strongest in the towns , and par-
ticularly

¬

in Brussels. This used to be the
condition of things in Franco as regards
religious questions , but within the
present generation the peasantry
seem to have gouo oror to the
anti-clericals. How it happens that
Catholicism has maintained ita hold so
well in the country districts of Belgium ,
in spite of French iniluencoJs probably
to bo explained by difference of language.
French is the language of the Belgian
cities , but the peasantry speak Flemish
nnd Lot? Dutch only , and are therefore
not easily reached by the skeptical litera-
ture of the day , and in fact have never
been n very political body. Their coun-
try

¬

has been for ages the "cockpit of
Europe ," and has boon fought over by a
dozen modern armies , without attaching
thorn to any cause , nationally , or dynasty
in particular.

The socialists of Germany have com-
pleted

¬

nil their arrangements for the com-
ing

¬

general election of deputies to the
Imperial Reichstag , Notwithstanding
all the obstacles thrown in the way of
socialistic meetings by the authorities , tno
socialists have auccended by dint of so-
called picnics and other ingcniousdevicos-
in coming together and nominating thnir
candidates to the number of sixtyeighti-
n Persia , tixtoou in Bavaria , twentythreei-
n Saxony and thirty-seven elsewhere.f-
V

.
candidate has boon nominated for

ivory electoral division in Saxony. Louis
Bobol , the Lieutenant of Wilholm Liub-
lotht

-

, who is already a member ot the
Diet of Saxony , has been nominated in-

vTolyo districts , and Herr Yollmar , the
Berlin socialistic agitator , has been nom-
natod

-

in nine. The procout tactics of-

ho socialists are to nttciul in llrgo bod-
es

¬

the authorized meetings of the other
mrtlea , in order to disturb them by-
ointod) criticisms of the sentiments ox-

tressed
-

by speakers , and thus show their
itrougth in numbers as well as their
inpucity for a perfect understanding of-

ho political situation Their own moot-
ngs

-

have for some time boon forbidden
aw.

Notwithstanding the stringent rncas-
ires

-
against the revolutionary element

Iccidcd upon at thu recent meeting of the
hroo emperors , and oo promptly earned
nto execution in Vienna and Berlin , So-

ialism dots not soern to h wo received
iny decided check. On the contrary , H-

t lifting its head defiantly in Germany
' giving unmistakable signs of renewed
Igor. The Socialists have by subtle mo ins
lushed their candidates f > r the Usich tng-

orwnrd into pronrinecoj in nearly >
(strict in the empire , und it is generally
islioved that at the approach ing elections
hey will at toast carry twuntytlvo DC at * ,
rhioh , if the iihrhou continue BO evenly
lalancid as they have hitlurtu been , will
rt jally give tuem the coutiolliug vote

n u division on any important question.-
I'rirco

.

Bitmarrk psnreesi' a eoM iadif *

about the matter, but his policy
ia , no doubt , foreshadowed in the recent
expulsion of Uaaruclavcr , BreMuu'o
socialist deputy to the Reichstag , from
Berlin ) and the probability is that ho will
continue to expel the revolutionary
deputies as fast as they como.

The journey of Sir John A. McDonald
to London In ono of largo commercial im-

portance.
¬

. It is to solicit an imperial sub *

sidy for the Canadian steamships which
it is proposed to put on the route be-

t
-

ween the terminus of ho Canadian Pa-
cifip

-

Railroad in British Columbia , and
China and Japan. The subsidy will be-

sought on arguments based alike on the
imperial practice in opening now high-
ways

¬

for British commerce and on the as-

surances
¬

of the two Viceroys , Dufferin
and Lome , that by this route London
and Liverpool will bo ton days nearer the
Orient than thoyaronow by the Suecanal-

.It
.

is not improbable that Sir John's
propoaiticn will receive serious attention.
The blunder of sharing the control of the
canal with Franco is no longer open to-

speculation. . The prolonged crisis in the
eas and the ruin which any mishap to
the canal would inflict upon British com-
merce

¬

will make many of the most influ-
ential

¬

of the political leaders of both par-
tics in England look with eager curiosity
upon n ochomo which would increase
trade while removing political problems
nnd simplifying the administration of
foreign affairs. The stock of the Cana-
dian

¬

PaclDo is nearly all hold in England ,
and the holders will constitute a loboy
largo in numbers and powerful in Down-
ing

¬

street.
They will possess a great advantage in

the precedents Great Britain has supplied
concerning similar enterprises. There is
scarcely a great steamship line running
to-day from her ports ( to any quarter of
the globe which was not aided directly or
indirectly out of the imperial treasury.
Some received immoncp gifts on the pre-
tense

-

of paying for mail oorvicc. Others
wore allowed fancy prices for carrying
government stores. Others wore given
specialjcommiesiona naval , civil or mili-
tary

¬

, but the object waa always the same
to open a commercial highway and

the treasury was in time reimbursed by
the revenue duties or the increased im-

ports
¬

or the swelling of the amount de-
rived

-

from enlarged incomes.-

A

.

Gurcl Prom Cotifrcjhsman "Weaver.-
A

.

certain Mr. Davis , who ia making
speeches in the First congressional dis-

trict
¬

, hns boon propounding questions
to which I had not proposed to make any
reply , lost my whole time might bo taken
in replying to questions that have no
foundation in truth. But on the 9th-
hist, at Valparaiso , Mr. Davis asks ques-
tions

¬

, the evident intent of which is to
connect my name with a transaction ,
which , if it took place , was of a corrupt
nature , and I am not disposed to allow
thla to pass by unnoticed. I say that I
was never present at any senatorial con-
test

¬

at Lincoln or elsewhere , in a room
with Church Howe and others , when any
money was paid over for v6tes for the
election of a United States senator , nor
was I present with Church Howe and
others at any place or time when any ne-
gotiations

¬

wcro made for voton for the
election of a United States senator.-

No
.

living soul is hold under socrcsy to
refrain from tolling all he may know a-

bout
-

any transaction of mine with refnr-
cnco

-

to the senatorial contest of 1875 ,

or any other senatorial contoat , or any
legislation that over took place at Lin-
coln

¬

or elsewhere , and the man who will
show that I ever received a dollar or any
other amount for a vote or votes or for
using my influence for or against th
election of a United States senator or fo
or against any legislation , shall recoivi
the sum of ton thousand dollars.-

I
.

waa subpoenaed to attend the trial a1

Kearney , and adjourned a term of cour-
I was holding in Richardson county tha-
I might attend the suit wherein Mr. Ei
ton was indicted for the publication o
charges against Mr. Howo. Subpasnaod-
by direction of Mr. Eaton's counsel
Messrs. Morris & Knight , and after I in-

formed them that I know nothing of tin
charges against Mr. Howe , was told I-

waa not wanted as a witness , and , there-
fore

¬

, I returned homo on thn next day
after I reached Kearney.A.

. J WEAVEH-

.Belvn

.

Tonrlnfr.
October 10. Mrs. Belvn-

Lockwood leaven Washinpton to-morrow
light for Cleveland , Loulauilo and Lexingt-

ou. .

Its ngonlrlng Itch
relieved by a, warm

bath with Cutioura boap , and a uinirlo apv :atlon o-

Cutlcura , the urcatBkln Cure. This repeated cial-

lnlthtvvoor
>

thri'o dofci of Cutlrnnv lleaohent , the
New Blood Purifier , to keep thn blood cool , the per
xplratlon pure Mid unlrrltatlng , the bovvtls orcn , the
her and kidnejsactive , will nptodllv cure Eczema

Tetter IlliKvvorni , Peorlauls , I.I'hen I'nirltua , bcallec-
Hrad Uamlrntl , and overv species of Itching , Scvly
mil Plnipl ) Humors of the bialp r.nd Skin , when the
boat phjelclans and all kiuvvn remedies fall

TWKNTY YJJAKS.-
My

.

Krutltudo to Rod Ia unbounded for the relief
from the nso of thu (Juticura Kcmcdlu-

ihao Iteou troubled Fczema on my le s fo-

wuityje.irs ] had not n comfortable night fo
earn the Inmilnnnd; Itching Here so Intence Is'ow-
nm hajipy to a ) , I no trouble. Only the liver

olorcd jutches on my hiubt remain us a token of-

n} foriuir mlscrr.
HKNKY L. SMITH.

188VcttAonuo , Ilochcfttcr , W. Y-

.iOXKMA

.

: ON A CHILD.
Your mobt valuable Cutlcura Hcmodlis have done

ny child o much Rood that 1 feel like wjlnf ; this
or thu benefit of those who are troubled with klu-

escibe. . Uy little Klrl as troubled with Kczunu-
nd 1 tried set cml doctors and medicines , but did not

lo her any L'ooduntll I used the Ciitlciira ISemeilles ,

tide )) p cdil ) cured her , for which I owe you manj
lianLa and man ) nlnlitV of rent.

ANTON BOhSMll'U , Union lUkery.-
Rdlnburgh

.
, Ind.

OF T1JK SOAIA' .
I wa* almost perfectly bald , caused by tetter of the

op of the hcalp. 1 uted jour Cutlcura Kemeilie-
iboutblx wet Us. and they cured my uoilp pirkctly ,

ml now my hair Is torn IIR t acl, un thick , as It ever
as. J. f. CH01C1X-

Miltetboro1, Texas-

.COVKUKD

.

WITH 1JLOT01IKS.
1 want to ti.ll MHI that jour Cutlcura Ite.sohcnt i

la nlllcent. About thrvo mouths ago my face a-

in i rod hljtelKii , iiml after uu'iii; thrte bottlit-
II Hfstihiut I vi ad ix.rtui.tly euro 1 ,

HIUin'-
JJ St. Charles Ftrcct , Now O.-leaus , 1

IVY POISONING.
For a I case* of poisoning b} Ivy or dogwood , I can
arrant Cutl.ura tociirocvery time. 1 hatoioldtt-
r llv e v cars and It nervr fal''

0. U , MOUSU , Druggbt.-
HollUton

.

, MaM.

Sold every when. Frlco : Cutlcura , M cent*
csalvcnt , } ! . b p, 25 cents , 1'orrrtt Lsuo) AMI-

1KWICALCO , ItOBTO M-

AUI.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
4JTSpoclnl8 will Poeltlvoly not be-
noortocl unless pnici In advance.-

.0h

.

.

rOM'.V loinid on chattel * . Ilillroad Ticket
L bought mid noli ) . A. 1'oreuiau , 213 S Utl-

iTOKBY TO t.OAli III luiui of 8CO. led rwn
VJ O , 't l ATl >nJ Co. , lUil ftt lie l.d Lr-
gcuta 1475 fc-rntn g | . t'.t-

UAUA FINANCIAL KXCHANQE-Lnrgo 01
uiaU IOJIK iiia le oa approved iJturlty. 1(1 ?

>ou.'Uj itrrtt , SIS li

UHLV WAK5SD.-

7A

.

v TM > penis for' litfutn l II n'l' Innirnhrt-
I * Co. Addreaj the Comj any nt Stewart Nf b.

5)81-

0V7ANT' II Pur format Blchtci <
> > Factorv.R57

1-

1WA N TR" Fifty ncfttlifl'Bat th * Whlto ( evtlng
Machlao ofllef , To Mln rth , oth ftrcct 2nd-

doorlroinCAiltol venue , Siturdaj uornlnz Octo-
ber llthat 8 o'clock. r 'P0it-

o
'

take exclusive ctiuiio
and to do I how or * ot furnished roJiu' , Ifith

and C | Itol avenue. .bflMlji
tl teen for Hi. lit hi use-

work.
-

> . Apply nt 210 south Twentieth street ,
between Karnnm and Douxlas DOl-lOp

WAKTKD A compel ! nt elrl vvhu undcrstandl
keeping tborougbly at Nrs. Clara (lm s-

linn , (09 N. 17th meet. f.M-ia

WANTFU A talesman who iiiiJ rsUiiCii the In'
business. M. 1' . Martin , 313 f cutb-

IHhSt. . D80H-

"Tlt ANTllD A Rood girl for Rcncral house work at
Y > lOUWebitor Bt Mint cook well. D41-U

WAN1E1) Two pints makers Good wages and
cinplov mont guaranteed. John Morrl-

pen , Lincoln , Neb.

A (rood minufactury jeweler , liest-
V rrferenm required. Apply at Jevvcliy store of-

C. . S. llajmond. 5351-

0WANTEDAt once , a woman cook at the South-
ern

¬
hotel , corner OthLoavonworthSt.

B12-11 p

few first-class Uble boarders at S.
Y T W. cor. Hth and Jones. Gil Up-

TT'ANrED Girl lor general houfo work , must bo
V a good cook , 212J Ilarney bt. Mrs , J. M.

Thuraton. 6i7tf-

WANIKD Ajfood , rat Id ) enman , who has fair
(? of ilrug , vvlllln |; to compound simple

prescriptions and do general writing nnd sleep In-

an olllce. Wages forty dollars per month. Addrco-
s"PlijsIiIan"Kcncral deliver} , Omiho. 6021-

0WANTED3 girls at the Mavcn Hotel , South
fi03-10p

WANTED Ono llrst class cobb'cr , lull pay for E2
the jcar. Must boa sober , Btcadyinin.

Also a steady man competent to take charge of heat-
Int

-
; bulldini ; . Inquire al once at the "oldrcllablcone

price shoo store ," Fourteenth and Farnam St-
.w

.
o A. D. iionsn.-

U

.

A boy from fifteen to eighteen Ji-rsold , must understind the cnro of horses and
know how to milk a cow. Swedish orucrumn pre
ferred. Inmmoat Jdholrnfc ErlckBon , opposite ] '.

r.i6io
_

TX'ANTED Sew luff machine hands at Omaha
IT Shirt Factory. 619 tf-

TXTANIKD An assistant advance agent at d Ith-
T

!

opraph hanger lor tiavc'ing dramatic com-
pany

-
Address "j > gent"box 702. city. 484 lip

TyANTET-Oltl for general housework. Apply
T > at 2t 14 Douglas. 487tl-

TyANTED (llrlfor general house-work In small
T T family , mo noitli Ibth St. 425 tf-

TX7"AKTiDA barber , 700 S. 10th street.
T'
_

4 9 lip
T5ANTiUlramedUtcli , n girl to da dining room

1 work ut Nebraska lloueo , North I'JatteT Keb.
Gacd wages. M Obcrtt , pri-pilctcr. 010p-

TX7ANTED Laborers tow nrk on Lincoln Wa'cr-

HI
"? ' '° S1 .M lrer! dayArp'y' to Mao

1 . X'chUr , Llncon Nib , 417-10

WANTED-Tra vi llnp salesmen to carry satrplcs
' In connection wilh their regular

line to sell on comml'slon througa the weft and
northwest. Address "E. B. IV this olllce , 430 10

WAXTtD A German girl 14 or IS vosrao'd to
hair trade at Atkinson's , 15th sliest.Crelghton Block , near postoflico. 431-tf

WANTED Gei man girl for general housework ,
street. 203 tf

WANTKD-Agcnts to sell Gately'a Universal Edu-
pajmtnts Call on or ad-

dress
-

W. D. 1' . Lowrj , joom f , 110 noith 10th fct. ,
umal"t- E71-lm_

_
_

WANTED-LAD1E3 OK GENTLEMFN-In ciry
, nice , light andpeanantv-

vorh
]

at their own homes ; 82 to $5 per day oanily and
quietly made ; work tent by mail. noianva Hlng : no-
Btamu for rcplv. 1lca.se address Kellablu Manf'g Co. ,
Philadelphia. I'j. 803-lm

By B lady a tlcrWilp In store , SIB
TT Howard St. Utfereacis given. 553-llp

WANTED Situation by a lady to do copjlng In
ofllce or clerkship ol any kind. Kef-

ciencea
-

given. Addiess "A. B. 817 Kortn 10th St.
028llp-

WANTEE
_

Situation bv jourgplrl to do laundry
Apply at IOCS Jnckson bt Gtfl Up-

YA ANTED A situation by an expert operator
on tvpe writer. Best city icfercuce given. Ad-

3ross
-

"* . V. II. " care of Bee. 61S-1"

WANTED By a machinist , a situation cither ii
( torv or to take charge of en0'ino o-

licatlng apparatus. Ilcfercnccs given. Addrcs-
i"Engineer ," Ilco otticc. 600 lip

WANTFD Situation by a lady at book-keeper o.
City refcienoes. "K. M. " BCD olllco

4311-

3A loung married man wants eituatlon u book-
keeper , In wholesale establishment In Omaha

Address "C. " oaro Bee. E9SU-

WAHTh. .

WANTED To rent , rooms in private family wit
. Address 'K. " lice olllce.-

6CR
.
tf-

VT7ANTED To rent a small furnished lion ! * o-

T > threa or four rooms No children , Would bu ;

'urnlture It offered at a targMn. Addrets "B. " till'l-

llce.) . 6101C

BOAUU A fftwtlaj boaidtri can be arcommoda
the N. W. co.uer of Thirteenth and D-

i'Cnpoit. . c 63jllpY-

VTANTKD ITiifurnlihed room with board li1-

v> ouug n arrlcd couple. Addrcsj "A. B C. '

iecolflco t2fl-ll

ITTTANTiiDChcup for cosh , ono or two dcsliobl ,

V" letldonco lots or J ao-o near Corg. Church
Lddre'B "Cciifldental"thUIIIcc. 5251H-

A Dlecly Inrnlthtd room In privet
lainllj. Addios W I1. O , this office.-

D

.

Flft > tonrttaw dfllvtrtd attr-o Bar-
racks Inquiio cf Joseph Itcdraan , lOtharx-

zirdBtrccts. . 612-11

WANTED-A barber f hop In n live town. An ,
a shop for bale. Address with par.-

Iculars
.

, "Barlur ," Uilt ! Farnam fctrtct , Omaha , Mill
f.OI-Rp

177ANTED-$2,000 ou flrtt-class city Recurlty.lor
> ' yean , at D per cent. Address Box 020 Pout
ICco 70fl tf-

rou KDiV iinnicH sue icti.-

TDK

.

Hi.VT: Two furnhhcd rocms at 1011 south
llth street. 65711)-

QVM RENT Two rooms nicely furiilshtd , Ircatlo-
nccclD tnt 1118 HowtirJ street. KO-lt

P *1011 HKNT-.Fiu-i.lih d room 1 1T Howa-d H .

[71011 BENT A cottage on Californiabt'weonStth-
II? and 2ith streets. Inqu roatP , J , Crtednn-

5J2.1Ip

IlENT A house r t B rooms one block couth o
FOR U. P , repot. M. Lto , grocer 2d 1 raven
'01 th. 53 10

rum KENT Afurnlehod room nultablo for 2 sta
' tit men , terms moJcrate , 611 Pierce fct. M.-l! |

[ TVOH ENT A hiueeof4 rooms with 2 lots , cheap
V InbhlnnVecrondndJIt on. ApplyatMrs Rva'i'd
lining lia 1 , comer of 10th and lou< o 11. liOi Kii-

7OU 11KNT llandeome furilthtd (rent parlor ,
i1 with brrakf > tto two steady } oun < irfntlemen ,
rlvate tttrlly. No ether toardom d. K, Corner 2'ith-

nd Chicago. C6.i 11

7011 HENT 7lu choice corner store 16th n-d
1 HanarJ f'rcetsiullab'o for ai'iug' btnre, Apph-

Gco. . lUjglns , corner Dcdgu and loth Ml f.OJ If-

IIFNT Ifusnllvo rsoms nn.l LHchcn In-

iilr07
-

.' S2ioDth Ifltlutrcet.| effl I3p-

jVOH UFNT Bu'teof rooun ncdboatd 1S13 Dodge.
? (Si Un-

7MIU HUNT Suit of pleasant front i hauibtr roonu
1 lurnlsocd , to gentloinonand wl v , iH5 C. IKori U
net , f. 0

7OR HENT-Wlth board , u nlcel> (urnllo l
1 toomswith tath rojm and water ilosot , at 8 W.
ir. lllh and Joucs. (42 I5p-

7A011 KENT T Q do IraUa roomsIsn lar.o' Iront parloi , ulUblo for or.otr two gmtVinn.
' ovtal imuijuanor lbk ftoiu fct , Man's avenue ,
BPlpauutbtre t. [37 11

7011 RENT Vouto aid barnm L. Moriroa ,
1 6tli and Douglaf , te'epnoav 391 , t33'15i|
''O I.FNT Large l3ovj Iront room nicely Jit'-

iildcd
-

, fln l.o t on on ) cd liuf , ht. tar and
11 iilnutsj w dom P.O. with pr v He fanuh
) t Ititnuu u riq llied Addieia P , O. bax Sn <

C4010-

k

7 0ll IlENT m rxniipn ? M between
( r caandCl rkititcl8. Inqulra at St Pjulluni-

IJ * " 512 llji

170U Iin.NT A null rotrnwlth or withou oar.
JL1 1721 Doughs * L tBMSp-

Furnl'hed pMhr and ( t bH room"-
In the northern put of thaclti , boon ) provided ,

tnijnlro N , K. corner loth Dvvcnroit bta > bot'ectt 'aldti i'm f.gltf123:30:
__

OR HKVT Furnished room nnd hrarl-
week.F . Very b*>tIocnllonlS14Dnvcnpoit &S13p-

InOR RENT Furnltlioc loom 1017 Chlcnio street
M-

pIpOR HEXT noorn , with board , for t ogenllemen
prUalofamllj , 1013 Ctptol avenue , 411 lip

"171011 RENT Tno Urgoio'm *, tul able for
1. wholesaling or manuficturlng. Apply to Alma

Keith 6,91-

0Ipoll RENT Furnished front raon , N K. corner
18th nnd California ktrret * Aj | ly at hmieo or-

to Cannon Bros , opposite P 0. ( (810-

TTlOll RKNT-l'urnlshed roon' 1013 Dodge estcet.J? ISO lip

pOR Hf NTGood business itoro room , corner OthI' nnd J cksnn flrcet *. Also well furnished rora-
atVo , 7 ON W corner Uth nnd Ix Monwoith Sts.
Apply on premises. J. JWKLSIIAN3. 490t-

lIpoll RENT Pinno ? and organs from two dollars
up A. Hospo , 1610 Dodge. 489lm-

Jj koAping , Bccmcr's block , 8th and Howard street.
432 tf

171011.11KNTA house with eight rooms. Warren
JL1 Snltzler , 213South 14th street , 413-tf

TOIl KENT House and barn , | 15 per month. In-

X1
-

HUlre 1S10 l' rnam. 3S8 tf J

FOU 11ENT Half of double hou o , four rooms.
> fd addition , til , a month. Apply room

21 , Ornana National Dank. 370-

1FOK KENT HanJscmo furnished rooms 318 | S
St. lira. II y Spencer. 372 tf-

FOll llEiST-Pleasant furnished rooms 1707 Cass.
812lOp-

TJ10R KENT Nicely furnlshodsuito of 2 rooms , 31B
JL' M. 13th St. 076 lip

IlENT A furnlehod room 1800 Farnam St-
.07tf

.
FTIOIl

( KENT Ono grind squivro piano. Inqulra
J? ofEdholtn tud Erlokson. MO-tf

FOR SALE.

FOH SALn Furniture and bedding at the board-
house , li'th and Howard. Inquire coiner

1202IIatneybt. 534.U-

pFOK SM.K 80 feet on Farr am direct between 93
. M. tee , Grocer , 2d and Leavcnworth.-

C33lm
.

flOR SALE Fine buitrcss chance at Grand Ifhnl
_ ' Neb ? B COO mij s the bank building 22x44 ; an-
clfico building whlcurents for 315 a month ; n largo
flro and burglor prool eato with Yale time lork coit
$1,600 , also -v v err Urge bank book flre proof cafe ,
bank counter , desko. liird coal stove , In f-ict , n com-
plete

-

bank oulllt , together with lot 4ix06 on Locust
street. Title perfect. 'l rms J cash , la'anccon nno
and two jcirs tliuo If desired. Cillcn oraddro's Jay
h. Whlto , Uraud Uland , Neb. E2M-

IWK Oder for fa'o a bunch of fOclmico heavy feed-
ing steers ( jrideu) In good flesh welshing UCO

and upw jrds. Str iigo Broj , S loux City , Ion a.
453-20

FOll SALE A now t> po writer at ft discount. Also
kinds of Typo writer and Ca'lgraph supplies ,

httlpo & , Davis , Room 10 , Union Block , opposite
Opera House. 617 tf-

FOK HALE Cheap , a restaurant In good locatlo-
nt 220 north 16th bt. 607-23p n

SALE Furniture and fixtures at a bargain.
Commercial Hotelgood house , three stories high ,

cvorj thing rcw. On account of health of proprietor.
Will fell bul dlnirif desired Call rtt hotel or address
Frank Elliott , Manager , Falls City , Neb. 45S21p-

T7IOU SALE Good cow. ols open bungyhor80 and
JP harneis Inquire J. Jllchal , Mall Carrier. 452 tf-

TTiOllSAliE Second hand leather scat top phaeton
JP also four spring delivery wagou , clicap. W J-
WcUhans & Co. , City Mills. 274-tf

FOR SALS ICO pianos and organs , boxes suitable
or feed boxes. A. Hospo. 303.1m

FOll SALE A good frame house , 5 rootis , all In
order lltut bo mov ed at once Apply to

the We-tern Newspaper Uulon , cor. 12th and How-
ard

¬

street ) . 311

SALE A B ° od 6ij0 uar buggy 217 H 13th
street. " " "

FOR SAT.K Wholcsa'o notion wagon , horses , har ¬

, all complete , with established route in wes-
tern

¬

low x vvill bo sold cheap. Satisfactory reasons
for selling. Inquire Bee otEco. SfS-lOp

[? OH SALE Cheap a second hand high top buggy.-
JU

.
Inquire at Simpson's Carriage Factoiy , Dodge ,

between 14th and 15th. 230tf-

TjlOll SALE 620 acres land on Middle Beaver , In
J1 Smith county Kansas , 250 aero under fence ,
plenty of hv ing water for stock. Good frame house
10x20 , with kitchen 12x20. 200 acres In cultivation ,
price 1000. Terms J cish , balance on time to suit
purchasers. Will also tell 00 head cattle If purchaser
desires. Address Thomas Mitchell , Smith Centre ,
Kansas , or Fulton & Grove , Hlvcrton , Neb. 25Mni-

TTj OR SALE 150,003 brick on cars at Bellevuo. H.
JF 1. Clarke. 218 tf

FOR SALE Loose hay delivered In largo or smal
. A now line side bai top buggy and a

wholesale notion or peddlers wagon. , U. J. Canan &
Co. 176-lm

FOll SALE Nellgh House , brick , three ctorlcs ,
hotel In town , iOroorrs , to leaf o for 3 orb

rears. Ihe proprietor of the Nullgh House wishes to
sell the furniture ard fixtures of tnU hotel on easy
time and terms , and lease the hotel for tli o stated
ibovo Alaowonld sell hotel outright , If agreeable ,
Kor particulars Inquire of John J. Kiug , Agent. West
I'olnt , Nebraska. 24915-

T7 OR SALE Two second hand pianos , at Kdholm
i.1 & Erlckson' * MIBO| Store on 18th St. 890t-

lFOll SALE A whole f took of clothing , boots and
, buildings at cost , retiring from business.

3. II. Peterson , 04 south Tenth street. 113 3-

mIpoll SALE Boiler and engine. I have nearly
now nolltr and engine and Knowlo'u pump , 49-

jorso power , for sale cheap. T. B. Clarkson , Solniv-
er

-

, Neb 8 - lm-

FOll SALE Ncrtheest corner 20th and Curalrijr
O. F. Uavla i, Co. , 1506 Farnam street ,

875 tf-

ipOK HALK Clitap , a iil a LOtlBRO , full lot , clry
fi blocks from the court house. M. Leo

rocer , 22d and Lcavcnwortn. 857.mo]

FOR SUjE-Kmjines now and second hand 10 h. p.
h. p and 20 b. p. portable and stationary ; also

lOHcraof any slzo and style. Richard & Clarke , U , 1'-

I Y. bet 17tn ud ISth HU Omaha. 643-tf

BALK A pili ting otHco suitable lor asmal
newspaper or job offlco. Wil sell for cash or er.-

ihacgo
.

for Omaha City property. AddrtsaX. . Z. O'-
Jeo oIBou. -188-tf

FOH DALE Two open BeoonU-nond bugs las will
delivery w gen , chwp , tt nift Barney M.

Wlt-ti

M130ELLANEOTJS.

Fortune tdl , a'sodraler In-

rlii (lowers mule toi rder for any purpose ,
oincr of Kth and Haclllu street , No. 021. tS.Md-

pLOSr On Frida ) evcnlnir Octolril: , n pair of
( Ulasses. Thr tinder will be rewarded br.avIngtlieoiniNr. 22 .4 CallfornU btreet. C.1Q lo-

"lAKPIIWTFU AND BOILDKR-IUnryBaddellng.J No. <M south nth street bUwio i Jaoksor au l
tavciittorth , desires t Infroui tha public that lie Is
owpri.iartd) todo all kind of Carpenter work , tuch
n houi.es , barm , tldonalU ic, , on short notice and
tasonable price , Orders bj mall will redlvo iironmtttcntlon 1114-

TRAYEUFnur large cow , Ihrej red and one
Jrtdwltn white neck Finder will plcue return
) coruirel7tlianil Joncii etroet. Anton Tl miner-""
_

031lOp-

7OUN1) Ayjllowhorse , had Been hitched tn a
.' groro-y wa.-oii Inquire of F 0. Kouiz , brick-
rd

-
, south 16th street utur city lirtdlg ,

uilt c2tj
f

1 N New comb Is the bosa rag caiiict wtiierJ 1219 ictrman nvo. 470 lip

. H. P. Jensin liasraTiuvid hU oillija md resl.J duice to the N, K. oornrr 18tn and Leavcnworth_ ____IWJlm-

3H1VY iiUlin , rh.ks anil compuoU cleaned with
. unitirj rUartr K ttfatlon| guaranteed by i-

1At.cltut > (8oru ) J. M Smith , ) box 3 8 S7S Ira

rMSll.tl-

TIIAYUI

* Y tM u'ooa rwu " rf. Sprin wtter.

( ) OR h'f Olilix Ocelmymirp , Mar'oTi
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